Charges for Technology Fee Committee

Meeting Minutes

DATE: 03/03/2015

Meeting Called to order at 5:07pm by Dusty Corliss

In Attendance: Dusty Corliss, Jacob Atwood, Eli Catt, Carl Vogt, Taylor Randall, Patrick Linnell, Ghulem Samad, Ed Peyronnin

Review/ Approval of minutes: Approved February minutes

Old business:

- Student Websource page with waiting for feedback from committee
- Student Fee amount official wording

The Technology Committee has decided to convert the print quota system from management by the College of Ag to integrate it with the University-wide system. This was done in lieu of raising the technology fee charged to students as conversion to the University system saves the College money.

New business:

- Technology Spending Vote and Budget
  - Motion passed to have Ed spend the money based on the budget presented by the spending time frame that he sees fit based on the importance of the technology needed.
- News about old plotter and have a person who is willing to take the plotter. Plotter will be given to person based on motion from previous meeting to sell the plotter.

Meeting Adjourned at 5:42 pm